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A incrível viagem de Hans Staden ao Brasil na tradução feita a partir da primeira publicação na
Alemanha, em 1557.

"Extraordinary and wonderful...Ntozake Shange writes with such exquisite care and beauty that
anyone can relate to her message." -The New York Times"Celebrates the capacity to master
pain and betrayals with wit, sister-sharing, reckless daring, and flight and forgetfulness if
necessary. She celebrates most of all women's loyalties to women." -Toni Cade Bambara, Ms.
Magazine"These poems and prose selections are...rich with the author's special voice: by turns
bitter, funny, ironic, and savage; fiercely honest and personal." -New York Post"Ntozake
Shange's extraordinary "choreopoem"...is a dramatic elegy for black women with an
undercurrent message for everyone. Its theme is not sorrow...but courage. Its strength is its
passion and its reality....An unforgettable collage of one woman's view of the women of her race,
facing everything from rape to unrequited love....Wisdom and naivete go hand in hand. Wounds
and dream intermingle; strong passions melt into simple courage." -L.I. Press/Newhouse
NewspapersAbout the AuthorNtozake Shange (1948–2018) was a renowned playwright, poet,
theater director, and novelist. Her body of work includes Obie Award–winning for colored girls
who have considered suicide/when the rainbow is enuf, Some Sing Some Cry with Ifa Bayeza,
and the posthumous Dance We Do: A Poet Explores Black Dance and I Am an Old Woman.
Among her numerous accolades are the Langston Hughes Medal for Literature, a Guggenheim
Foundation Fellowship, the Pushcart Prize, the Poetry Society of America’s 2018 Shelley
Memorial Award and three AUDELCO awards. Ms. Shange’s work has been nominated for a
Grammy, a Tony, and an Emmy.Excerpt. © Reprinted by permission. All rights reserved.Chapter
1The stage is in darkness. Harsh music is heard as dim blue lights come up. One after another,
seven women run onto the stage from each of the exits. They all freeze in postures of distress.
The follow spot picks up the lady in brown. She comes to life and looks around at the other
ladies. All of the others are still. She walks over to the lady in red and calls to her. The lady in red
makes no response.lady in browndark phrases of womanhoodof never havin been a girlhalf-
notes scatteredwithout rhythm/no tunedistraught laughter fallinover a black girl's shoulderit's
funny/it's hystericalthe melody-less-ness of her dancedon't tell nobody don't tell a soulshe's
dancin on beer cans & shinglesthis must be the spook houseanother song with no singerslyrics/
no voices& interrupted solosunseen performancesare we ghouls?children of horror?the joke?
don't tell nobody don't tell a soulare we animals? have we gone crazy?i can't hear anythinbut
maddening screams& the soft strains of death& you promised meyou promised me...somebody/
anybodysing a black girl's songbring her outto know herselfto know youbut sing her
rhythmscarin/struggle/hard timessing her song of lifeshe's been dead so longclosed in silence



so longshe doesn't know the soundof her own voiceher infinite beautyshe's half-notes
scatteredwithout rhythm/no tunesing her sighssing the song of her possibilitiessing a righteous
gospellet her be bornlet her be born& handled warmly.lady in browni'm outside chicagolady in
yellowi'm outside detroitlady in purplei'm outside houstonlady in redi'm outside baltimorelady in
greeni'm outside san franciscolady in bluei'm outside manhattanlady in orangei'm outside st.
louislady in brown& this is for colored girls who have considered suicidebut moved to the ends of
their own rainbows.everyonemama's little baby likes shortnin, shortnin,mama's little baby likes
shortnin breadmama's little baby likes shortnin, shortnin,mama's little baby likes shortnin
breadlittle sally walker, sittin in a saucerrise, sally, rise, wipe your weepin eyesan put your hands
on your hipsan let your backbone slipo, shake it to the easto, shake it to the westshake it to the
onethat you like the bestlady in purpleyou're itAs the lady in brown tags each of the other ladies
they freeze. When each one has been tagged the lady in brown freezes. Immediately "Dancing
in the Streets" by Martha and the Vandellas is heard. All of the ladies start to dance. The lady in
green, the lady in blue, and the lady in yellow do the pony, the big boss line, the swim, and the
nose dive. The other ladies dance in place.lady in yellow it was graduation nite & i waz the only
virgin in the crowdbobby mills martin jerome & sammy yates eddie jones & randiall cousinsall the
prettiest niggers in this factory towncarried me out wit emin a deep black buicksmellin of
thunderbird & ladies in heatwe rambled from camden to mount hollylaughin at the afternoon's
speeches& danglin our tassles from the rear view mirrorclimbin different sorta project
stairsmovin toward snappin beer cans &GET IT GET IT THAT'S THE WAY TO DO IT MAMAall
mercer county graduated the same nitecosmetology secretarial pre-college autoshop &
businessall us movin from mama to what ever waz out therethat nite we raced a big ol truck from
the barbeque standtrying to tell him bout the party at jacqui'swhere folks graduated last year waz
waitin to hit it wid usi got drunk & cdnt figure outwhose hand waz on my thigh/but it didn't
mattercuz these cousins martin eddie sammy jerome & bobbywaz my sweethearts alternately
since the seventh grade& everybody knew i always started cryin if somebody actuallytried to
take advantage of meat jacqui'sulinda mason was stickin her mouth all outwhile we tumbled out
the buickeddie jones waz her lickin stickbut i knew how to danceit got soo hotvincent ramos
puked all in the punch& harly jumped all in tico's facecuz he was leavin for the navy in the
morninhadda kick ass so we'd all remember how bad he wazseems like sheila & marguerite waz
fraidto get their hair turnin backso they laid up against the walllookin almost sexydidnt wanna
sweatbut me & my fellaswe waz dancinsince 1963 i'd won all kinda contestswid the cousins at
the POLICE ATHLETIC LEAGUE DANCESall mercer county knewany kin to martin yates cd turn
somersaultsfore smokey robinson cd get a woman excitedThe Dells singing "Stay" is heardwe
danceddoin nasty ol tricksThe lady in yellow sings along with the Dells for a moment. The lady in
orange and the lady in blue jump up and parody the lady in yellow and the Dells. The lady in
yellow stares at them. They sit down.doin nasty ol tricks i'd been thinkin since maycuz
graduation nite had to be hot& i waz the only virginso i hadda make like my hips waz inta some
businessthat way everybody thot whoever was gettin itwas a older man cdnt run the streets wit



youngstersmartin slipped his leg round my thighthe dells bumped "stay"up & down-up & down
the new carver homesWE WAZ GROWNWE WAZ FINALLY GROWNulinda alla sudden went
crazywent over to eddie cursin & carryin ontearin his skin wid her nailsthe cousins tried to talk
sense to hertried to hold her armslissin bitch sammy went onbobby whispered i shd go wit
himfore they go ta cuttinfore the police arrivedwe teetered silently thru the parkin lotno un
uhuhwe didn't know nothin bout no partybobby started lookin at meyeahhe started looking at me
real strangelike i waz a woman or somethin/started talkin real softin the backseat of that ol
buickWOWby daybreaki just cdnt stop grinnin.The Dells singing "Stay" comes in and all of the
ladies except the lady in blue join in and sing along.lady in blueyou gave it up in a buick?lady in
yellowyeh, and honey, it was wonderful.lady in greenwe used to do it all up in the darkin the
corners...lady in bluesome niggah sweating all over you.lady in redit was good!lady in bluei
never did like to grind.lady in yellowwhat other kind of dances are there?lady in bluemambo,
bomba, merenguewhen i waz sixteen i ran off to the south bronxcuz i waz gonna meet up wit
willie colon& dance all the timemamba bomba merenguelady in yellowdo you speak spanish?
lady in blueol&$224;my papa thot he was puerto rican & we wda beencept we waz just reglar
niggahs wit hints of spanishso off i made it to this 36 hour marathon dancecon salsa con
ricardo'suggggggggggar' ray on southern blvdnext door to this fotografi placejammed wit burial
weddin & communion relicsnext door to la real ideal genuine spanish barberup up up up up
stairs & stairs & lotsa hallwaywit my colored new jersey selfdidn't know what anybody waz
sayingcept if dancin waz proof of origini was jibarita herself that nite& the next dayi kept smilin &
right on steppinif he cd lead i waz ready to danceif he cdnt leadi caught this attitudei'd seen rosa
do& wd not be botheredi waz twirlin hippin givin much quik feet& bein a mute cute colored
puerto ricantil saturday afternoon when the disc-jockey say'SORRY FOLKS WILLIE COLON
AINT GONNA MAKE IT TODAY'& alla my niggah temper came outta control& i wdnt dance wit
nobody& i talked english loud& i love you more than i waz maduh huh uh huhmore than more
thanwhen i discovered archie shepp & subtle bluesdoncha know i wore out the magic of
jujuheroically resistin being possessedoooooooooooooh the soundssneakin in under age to
slug'sto stare ata real 'artiste'& every word outta imamu's mouth waz gospel& if jesus cdnt play a
horn like sheppwaznt no need for colored folks to bear no cross at all& poem is my thank-you for
music& i love you more than poemmore than aureliano buendia loved macondomore than hector
lavoe loved himselfmore than the lady loved gardeniasmore than celia loves cuba or graciela
loves el sonmore than the flamingoes shoo-do-n-doo-wah love bein prettyoyeè neégrote amo
mas que te amo mas quewhen you playyr fluteeveryone (very softly) te amo mas que te amo
mas quelady in redwithout any assistance or guidance from youi have loved you assiduously for
8 months 2 wks & a dayi have been stood up four timesi've left 7 packages on yr
doorstepCopyright © 1975, 1976, 1977 by Ntozake Shange--This text refers to an out of print or
unavailable edition of this title.Read more
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